Panasonic DECT Phone

KX-TG1100

Versatile Cordless Communication with Caller ID* Display

Enjoy all the benefits of digital cordless telephone functionality with the KX-TG1100. The stylish, snug-fit design makes for comfortable conversation while you stroll freely around the house, while the compact base unit can be plugged in anywhere a telephone jack is available. Caller ID* capability lets you screen incoming calls before you answer, while Instant Recall puts up to 50 phone numbers at your fingertips for easy callback. The Panasonic DECT phone brings more fun and convenience to everyday communications.

Easy Caller Identification

Thanks to Caller ID* capability, you’ll be able to check the telephone number of an incoming call on the LCD so you can see who’s calling before you actually answer.

Instant Recall

The numbers of up to 50 incoming calls are stored for quick access.

A Variety of Features

- **Caller ID* Compatible**
  
  Displays the caller’s telephone number (service subscription required), so you can see who’s calling or screen your calls. When station names are registered in the phonebook (up to 50 names can be registered), the caller’s name can also be displayed.

- **50-Name & Number Phonebook**
  
  Station names and numbers can be stored in the built-in telephone directory for fast, easy recall.

Other Features

- 50-Station Caller ID* Memory
- One-Touch Dial up to 9 Numbers
- Redial Memory up to 10 Numbers
- Time/Date
- Alarm
- Call Restriction
- Key Lock
- Any Key Answer
- Multiple Language Display
- 20 Ringer Patterns (6 tones, 14 melodies)
- Paging
- 6-Step Ringer Volume
- 3-Step Ear Receiver Volume
- 4-Step Battery Display
- 7-Hour Charge Time
- Wall Mountable

Illuminated Display

The handset features amber-coloured, easy-to-read LCD (14-segment, 1-line, 12-digit with symbol) with backlight for easy operation.

10-Hour Talk

Longer battery life. Up to 10 hours of continuous use available with a single charge.

120-Hour Standby

Up to 120 hours available in the standby mode even when the handset is not connected to the base unit.

KX-TG1100 Specifications

- **Frequency Bands:** 1.88 – 1.90 GHz
- **Specific Channel Numbers:** 120 channels
- **Number of Lines:** 1 line
- **Security Code:** Over 1.0 million codes
- **Power Source**
  - Base Unit: AC adapter
  - Handset: Ni-MH rechargeable battery
- **Dimensions (W x D x H)**
  - Base Unit: 123 mm x 115 mm x 58 mm
  - Handset: 48 mm x 32 mm x 143 mm
- **Weight**
  - Base Unit: 180 g
  - Handset: 120 g

* Requires subscription to a Caller ID service offered by a telephone company. Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.